Infrared thermography provides insight into the thermal properties of bird nests.
Thermal properties of nests have been investigated using a variety of techniques. Infrared (IR) thermography has the advantage of being a non-invasive technique allowing the integrity of the nest wall to be retained during measurement. This study investigated the insulative properties of nests of the Eurasian Bullfinch (Pyrrhula pyrrhula), the Common Blackbird (Turdus merula) and the Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) using IR thermography. Nests were inverted over a heat source and the temperature of the external nest surface was recorded. Bullfinch nests were less insulated than thrush nests. Including foil inside the nest cup decreased the amount of convection through the open walls of Bullfinch nests. Removal of the outer nest and cup lining of thrush nests only slightly decreased the degree of insulation offered by the nest indicating an important insulative role for the substantial 'mud cup' in these nests. The results suggested that the nest wall is not sealed and convection currents may a play a significant role in nest insulation. In conjunction with a steady-state heat source IR thermography is useful in assessing the insulative properties of bird nests.